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FTHB SCHJ romwer wmm ': j£IX'tirmr-t «*, iBigu v jwtwrafor Will- SEe^'^SS^p^ Hijh Water at U.rne C^U.-

- 800 tone of V. 0. coal on Wednesday. 41MrTh'ë Miners in Good Spirits#
w«W o. Ih. .hip. garvreter Wffelioon here :

----- - been chartered to load V. O. Oo.’s ooal, _„ .. t D . D_____il ««rii, I»» rm.iMi hv «. «§ ^ and <ho ship J. A. Brigge completed hat, - et**n>e.r ;^e?'î^Z,
He will be Tried by Sir M. H.; CapteTOhanp, arrivent 2 p.m. yesterday

Begbie at Wild Horae. The drip Valley Forge, Captain Love, r°m 8keén» r.Ver sndw.y port, riththe
57 days front Panama, arrived in Royal foilowing plonger, :Mr.. B A. Praeger, 

„ Road» yeaterday for orders. J.Bl.mpied, A. JDallam, RMaMo®,
A gentleman who has feat returned I hr telegraph 1 JP ^J^în*'’n,1 .^.P'Tk'ti.J ■ Wiley, M..from Kootenay atatea that R, B. Sproule „ „ l “ . Cunningham, H. Bear, J. Stewardwm, J.

w«a examined at a nlaoe called The Mines „ ?AN Francisco, June 27 —-Arrived— Sempere, J. Harper, J. Yarnton, J. Ben- before Mr Vowell%. M. The erHbnee Moçner peerleas, from Taeomai steamer drot” spécial eonetable, with one Indian 
•bowed that Hammill waa shot hi the Columbia, from Portland, Cleared— prieoner from Aberdeen, J. Moore, Eeq., 
back while in the aet of working ln° the Steamer Anoon, for Astoria; steamer from Qoateino, Geo. Nault, H. Goodfel- 
Blue Bell claim which Waa in dispute be- Oregon, for Astoria; eteamer Wilmington, low and 16 Indiana. Her freigh tJÏÏnX t!" erertdTb eobliCr r£ Saiied-Steamer Geo. W. .ùtjni 600 can. of oilfcom slidegata,
nresented hr hia victim. The bail- from ®aer, for Victoria. 7<XX) feet of tomber from Rivéra Inlet
a Winchester rifle-wont through the TrmnrrnnrTin Bnnnlrl. * -t 20 too. ofmi.oellaneou. oarga-
spine breaking it and came out 'in the; P®. * n J. Graaf, Lome creek,
thigh. Hammill lay writhing in agony „ . ? .. ‘there is not
nntil found an hour afterward,. In; hi, * m,tie*1"'

P^2 b, ^a^toTan- I ^ ^
on the rock, eo terribiythatthefeaturea ichaE<j 'rgauize(i a club of M members, B"c0^,. j:^PtVjvoiœ Œ© feMgl ,=r. _

sEssatJI-wS r^£&=-g^, »
shut and directed him to get help. The Cor. Sec., David Kerr; Treas., David neT *?ound J1**P*yin? WJJ‘* f1*,
cook flew to summon thé minets; On Thompson; Usher, Thos. Alexander: Choir or 14 d»y® all will be at work. Piveûlaim»
hia returo in a few minutes Hammill was. Leader, Miss Slnggett, are now ronriing sluices.
jW8l IL*- —-»■• -• : Rev. A. Green writes that the miners

^ummb Tbad»,—All over the continent are doing well on the new creeks, and he
Sproule was caught by Conataÿ. finder- £™“ *£ ‘T^o^eTotî ToVt'

aon and a for* of IndrnnS whhïiîï^«red a {rom MiUgon (Wiaoonain), in.which etatee that he had staked a claim out on 
him coming down a mpifntaip tmil nva it U auted that the shipments from that the flat. Sometimes they got |1 to the
«"j* ?f the. >*>9d»V! t potot, which aggregated 16,060,000 feet in pan, aometimee nothing. This waa m
hadh.sr.ae m, a oaae mow! andfgg,, interned to 6 000,1)00 in 1866. and .Sa-day. but ha expected that bed roo
SrdAn&l coveted h’lfl wSlif ^n ’'‘SDSL’S 5°*?° a.boT? 3.WW,T,|iTOPid)pv« something^ rièh. Thb wate;

proale
At th«ygfegS>imlook Bay and the 

surrounding neighborhood ie the aoene of Committal of I 
much ao|nticil|Q[ii(rthe building trads-

l^eno- 
ount to

ifjppwOtuirjr.

came down the other 
d trip through the Oka* 
loheen dietnoU, Eagle 

- At Priest’s Valley oon- 
is visible in tbe buitd- 
Ards & Go. are erecting 
Vernon, ex-M. P. P., 

ge store and grain ware- 
tract for the new gov- 
B, land oflice, etc , was 
and work on them will 

The present 
>ved from the mouth of 

Other improvements 
i are contemplated, 
en a large two storey 
i completed ^ by Martin 
succeeded in getting • 
at sitting of the lieena-

m

Itoo emails.
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CABLE NEWS.o

”f ^ 6P^hung by
Adtob^ titidf- 
tHe'pehHtÿâ

ITALY.
Rom, June 27.—The Pope will de

liver an important allocation at the meet
ing of nett consistory, upoB which oc
casion Archbishop Moran, of'Sydney; 
will be created a cardinâl.

The excursion given by the trustees toc ^iflnff^MmfiSswîinh1 
the teachers and children of Victoria tfiTMiU hjni -ri ^Istst

-xd.'atyla mibaaobitechara." U haï’ iUbriok 

,coon»8voloaeta »nd

paidHrSaWi&in ie.«aw InA
CALtrORNIA.

. Sa* Francisco,June 39.—The aupreme 
; court bee rendered a decision that all pro- 
ceedicga in the celebrated: Hill-Bharon 

ENGLAND. . divurcu case for the payment of cdunael
Livsepool, June 27.—Wheat, 6rm and, ,„a etimony be mayed pending sp

in demand. Corn, ateady and in fair de- pWg,. This is dOhiMprtd Wdebided vic- 
mand. /, > tory for ei-8enator Sharon. The opinion

Lokdos, June 29.—London newapapera was rendered by Jd.ticS Sharbateln with 
hare rebelled against Renter a news agen-i Roa,, Myriek, -ThhirpWh "ahà J 
oy. It appear.^Ahia agency haa idtteaaedi feuctftrthg. MeÇèe ÿaienteà,;,, . 
expenses dfgatheriog news by MSadH of .James 5. F.ir.wholateh aoWcut hU 
the recent campaign m the Soudan, and interest in the Nevada bank, « preparing 
the difficulties in Sbnth Africa. At b’ py open, a bank in this city ip , the Real 
meétihg of newspaper proprietors it was jg^ate Association building recently pur- 
decided to mike à stknd against Reuter's 2hased hy hiip.

* demand decreased pay rather than 
The gavé it to Understand 

’-•.ttid freeing themselves 
* - ^ews‘ by èètablisfy-

■'tiob of their,
''ociate4.

SMIUNO AND HAPPY,
wended their way from the hour of one 
the steamer, fall of eager anticipation 
the treat. Lnng-before 2.30, the hopr
starting, the tmtees and their guesU pantries, one of the largest eeMats in town, 
were safely on board, thé children rompm and wtiert Wished wifi -'phials all the 
ipg around the commodious vessel with- modern improvements, ''fte0 chimneys 
out the least restraint from the obliging 
officials, though carefully looked after I by 
the teachers and trustees. At 2 46 the. 
steamer, in charge of Oapt. John Irving^ 
pulled out from the wharf with its pre-H 
cious freight, and steaméd quickly out q|$ 
the harbor, around the neck of land 
into Esqaimalt harbor.

Arrangements had been completed with
M-s-

visit the wab VESSEL, *j W9^ i»Tlt,,!ahp«tly hstiithe
and as the Toaemite drew near the ahip ooptcact fpVthp ,Vlfl»4 *brK_l .
the achètera gave a rouaing cheer rev 'mt •n»Aln*
sponded to by officers and menr, on heard the Couatanee, the tetter’s flag bain^'
dipped in salute, and the drum and fife. ^
band playing a lively air. The blpe jadk-

,,jm ril

^ 9IRTH8, MARBIACes AND DEATHK

■ rteaena rwldlng St * distance from victoria, who 
nr daatr* to Insert a notice of Birth, nantie» °t

IroSUW MF W "**■ * «W unerth». ■ , «

m

ley> fwi,th Mh.wd ineet flues so 
«haa ajtd dust oan be emp-

which wilt, ■addumnA/bo' -its appearance. 
Its completion ia expected as about ten 
weeks, w*ani# Irilf be oeeupièd by Mr. 
Mana’afamlly. • rAi ; ,

1 W. ’Geonfe Mann alaoIntend» bpiid-
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ti «irmfc-.-ifÙ yyy'Ml -■ Tf ,

NOTICE.

oops. This is the first 
B of liquors granted in 

e • ' 1 The cropsin district 
istriot were in most ex- 

The first hay of the 
o the laiit week in May.
I grist mills were running 
ht aud day to supply the 
le Pass. Mr. Mackenzie 
the government the con

tusion of the road for nine 
from the landing, 

working oo the im- 
een wagon

ml.’
A tramai. Edition for south Saanich, 

Lahn; OxroHoaiN, Sooke, Coaox and 
-•garni Districts not reachco Rv Fu

is POINT an IVENT TUESDAY

MINNESOTA.
St. PaCl, June 291—Northern Pacific 

land saies for the lsst twn or three months 
have beeu large And much in excess of 
those made during the correspond
ing time last yhar. - TKef increase 

particularly marked in 
^4 Minnesota. Pot Jape the 

by the land. department 
"'VO0O acres.

•"

ê
THNOttaxM

; step has been n.
but enough transpiiv 
these partieà wîll deliberate 
Jy before opmmittibg themse*. 
policy which Will lead to inevitable » 
tiire of present relations. The opinion is i 
prevalent Among those who RTfl- beat in-1 Wic*,. 
fonhed that ijomil a»tiaf»otpry aettlement | e8 Sauday ^

been
THÉ WEEKLY COLONIST.river

CAPTURE OF THB MURDERER.i are woricing 
as Spallumoh 
Itly needed, 
business waa very lively 

i liquor line, 22 saloons 
ft. At the recent licens- 
■sloopH only one license 
s of the Royal hotel, so 
illegally engaged in the 
ommieaioners considered

The attention of subscribers ie directed 
to the announcement iu another column. 
3?hs weekly edition of this paper is now 
permanently enlarged to Right Pages oy 

2 «t eolutnns of solid readime

which —Despatch- 
Assurances of

de
le

tidian Territory^ aed the i 
Cheyenfies is very thre«teni-n

The fiagle is iu receipt of specials to
day in which it is asserted that Indiana 
iwill make a desperate fight*ff 
surrender their arms, which ’i 
have been successfully done under Presi- 
•dent, Arthur’s order previous to the‘ap
pearance of grass this spring. Darling
ton and Cantonment stand at the mercy 
of 3000 braves.

A friendly Araeahoe brings id the news 
that three white men, freighters, were 

.’raftrdered near Cantonment by Cheyenne

“5Thé Indians are superbly mounted and 
aritaéd to the teeth with the beat arma 
manufactured, and have a full supply of 
ammunition.

Oar despatch says that there is hut one 
way, and that is to disarm the Cheyennes. 
As to the movement ef w large body of 
Indiana in thé camp on the boiffii fork, 
but little is known, as neither agency nor 
people nor soldiers have felt that i( would 
ie safe to atteibpt to find out by recon- 
noitering with so few troops at hand.

. Moot. Ü4pw*H«o «•: :"Ji®B*Û5îbW' The.'Hb«S

gravel on kitaum-Kaytep». . ,, not contest the seat.
Drinks were 26 cent»each, and old 17e , .Loiroo», Jnn* 96.—Tbe meeting of the 

whisky that sella for 50 oenta in Victoria . Midlothian liberal aaaoemtidn to-day the 
retaite at Lome creek at 93. Good» were : chairman reed e letter from Gladstone ex- 
hard to get, except at month of «reek. ' ■ pressing Me deep and grateful sense of the 

An Indian .prisoner waa brought down- fidelity ,of the liberal majority of 1880 in 
charged with robbing from the Windsor dealing with, difficsütiea almost unexampled, 
Canning CoFi store. He refrains from eritieiaiiig the conasTva-

The Buscowitz will go north again tive cabinet, feeling it to be hi. duty to aup- 
about Tuesday neat. port and aariat tom in doing nght. fie

The weather iu the district waa 80 deg. confident that the preeeom of
and 90 deg. , aud it was this that oauafd the hherala m parlmmeat wfil be oo^tMemt 
the second rise of the water of ,he crack, H
but this would ouly last a few days. and moat sedulous eflbrtateithh

Several miner, returned by the eteamer liberal party. Gteâal
who had not struck a claim and had run he did not think he should agate
out of supplies. to be retnraad to parliament; *ut

events have transpired which have rendered 
it necessary that he should not imperil the 
unity and efficiency of the party. This is 
tantamount to a declaration that he will 
remain leader.

A resolution expressing hearty confidence 
in Mr. Gladstone was afterwards adopted.

Gladstone’s letter 'is the political fea
ture of the day. The libérais are now.re 
lieved of anxiety oyer the Question of his 
ooutmued leadership of the party, and 
are jubilant at hia decision.

The Marx - loane Express in jts review 
of ths Dritish grain1 trade daring >he pest 
week says there ^ave been Violent changes 
of tempecfttore, and opld winds prevailed. 
The wW acreage is covered^ with guo^ 
crops. The qplo. weatper.has been detri
mental to later sown crops.

: MUte miSES be- : son within - 10 miles oYthis town 
ore can be bought for filOUO that three years 

Igo. were considered worth $8000.*’

Suphdr Springs.—Mr. John Besven 
is about to develope his sulphur springs, 
recently discovered two miles back of 
Nanaimo. Baths will be provided for 
provided for invalids.

From tSe Daily Colonial, June 30.
Hilt line.

steamer Kemder to TB* Mmes, it 
lieVed that Sprbule ’will' be tried 
Sir M. B. Begbie. Sprottle had

THR8TBNED TO K1LL.HAMMILL
repeatedly if he ever did any work on the 
Blue Bell claim*, The rifle used waa a 
Winchester and Sprout sttod behind his 
victim, who was unaware of his presence 
until the wound was received. f

the mines. y/
The Kootenay Mining and Smel(iiigCo. 

are making energetic efforts to 
work this year. They hav^ built a wa^on 
road from Mud Slough on the Northern 
Pacific Railway line to Bonner’s Ferry on 
Kootenay river and have a large-sized 
steamer running from the feyry to The 
Mines. They have a larger steamer on 

■the ground. It will be called the Blue 
Bell. The company expect to do a large 
freight and passenger business.

FARWELL .
has completely recovered from the late 
fire aud a livelier town does not exist on 
the oontinenU.

y-

The chüâien were fljvided into companiee,
the tewhere in oharge of their reapeetive 81I ‘yoÜïn^totitoviimeett » " 
classes, and marched to the deck of trie war be ' a—iuaa ûa3én

sleeping berths, examining the arms and 
other implements of naval warfare, and ex- ' 
hibiting delight and interest in all they, 
saw. e^Jp the companion-way again to the 
main deck, and thence to the quarter-deck, 
where the

iched& ,* being absent, who
WELCOMED THEM HEARTILY.

- ratas are reduced to the following soak : 
rone year..»i^..

For six mouths.........
For throe months. ............ 76

- Footage to ' any part of the Dominion, 
the United States and the United King- 
dôm will be free. Remittances may be 
■ftde In money order, draft, postage 
sttihpe or cash.

. Irepresenting the Do-

sast 800 miners prospect- 
lend country and if there 
deposits there they will 
this season. Some rich 
Iver bearing quartz were 
which will be forwarded 
lose of assay.

asked to 
otihld not

........|2.60

................1.60

is,t.

Jm w wir-
“C«b owner

V
me need bntke isam a street; the founds 

. tion.'i» nearly kid And the contract ia in 
!the h*ntU:bf1 Mr. fiolland, who will pro The bark W. H. Beane ia being extenoi^ 

ally repainted.
Steamship Queen of the Pacific sailed 

for San Francisco yesterday.
Steamship G. W. Elder 

from.Sjsn Franoisoo.
Bark Harvest Home sailed from Liver

pool for Victoria June 17 th.
Steamer Wilmington, for Victoria; bark 

Feras 8. Thompson, for Nanaimo, sailed 
(torn San Francisco yesterday. Steamer 
Empire, Departure Bay, arrived at San 
Francisco yesterday.

The ship Nagpore, with 1,500 tons of 
steel rails for the Island Railway, arrived at 
Esqaimalt on Sunday afternoon. The rails 
wiH be landed at the new landing opposite 
Inakip island, Esquimalt harbor.

tot.—Mr. Herbert JoflfP 
ted to the position in the 
ently vacated by Mr. R. '‘PH *9* repo-

uses, situated 
Will Appü hftve

0:
is due to-day.Lieal and Provincial News.

From tke Duiljf Coloniet, June 28
, What Some People «ar*

That Dufour & Co. will hold another 
aateVbalance of oonsignmént, of elegant 
oil paintings.

That the Pacific Mail Oo. willAose $1,- 
380,000 by the wreck of the Citÿ of To- 

• ftcio, which was uninsured, not to mention 
the interruption to business.

-That the natives of Tashkend have 
risen against their Chinese rulers.

That John McCullough, the actor, 
grows rapidly worse.

That great forest fires are raging on the 
lower mainland.

That LeClair, one of the young men 
ider bonds to appear for trial for beat- 
g a Chinaman, has skipped to Seattle. 
That a clerk in a wholesale store is re

ported to have flitted for the other side 
yesterday morning.

S«n Fr . .. .
Néw Yurt correspondent says canned sal
mon must advance shortly.

That-several passengers have arrived 
Anting the past weèk from the east by the 
•IMkoadn route.

That taro young 'gentlemen were cap
sized near the second bridge on Friday 
.ffteipg last, and were gallantly rescued 
by two young ladies.

mMmsNOBDENFELDT AND GARDINER GUNS
were placed, the band playing at intervals. H 
At last thé whole party was on board the pj 
Constance, and Lieut. Smith-Dorrien gave 
the free run of the vessel to the scholars 
without restraint, and young and 'did im
mediately took possession, the youngsters 
curiously investigating everything, peering 
into the guns and passing criticisms on the 
men and arms. Some of the boys climbed 
into the rigging with surprising dexterity, 
while others took

nsH Columbia.—Mr. Git- 
pit for several years, has 
ftssistant manager in place 
Des, resigned.

ling on the S. E. corner of 
d Broughton streets have 

McPhadden, and will be 
1 lately.

—The Olympian yesterday 
number «t tv-iaea, mutes 

l the' Yusemite lauded 16 
Hal csilvea.

Ka-'A highly successful ha* 
it Maple B.iy on Dominion 
ids amounting ta over $300»

N. =- Messrs. Judge and 
powichan this morning to 
Ltions ou their contiart.

*,uem rsaay.Jitxocfupanoy. •* -n» 
.■iB^Mte bPHdin^i already mentioned 
others df kmaller aize; and addition» to 
present constructions are being, erected, 
which Wiirgrèatly adff ter ‘the1 appearance 
and population of the neighbor^oo^L

JYlunticipal Police Court.

f Before Mr. EMwin Johnson, 8. M ]

Monday, June 29.
Sarah, Amelia and Lockhi, Indians; 

Jerry English, James Hodge and Robert 
Stenhouae, the latter a chronic, for beitfg 
driink and disorderly, were each fined $6 
and costs.

Ah Foo, for supplying liquor to Indi
ans, Was fitted $60, or three months hard 
labor. i

Dan Sullivan, for carrying a concealed 
weapon, and threatening to shoot, wfts 
fined $50, or two months, as he was 
drunk at.the time.

To Gbu, a ' Oowichan, who disfigured 
the otherwise unlovely features of Black 
Mary, a Fort Rupert Indian, by gashing 
her nose with* knife on Cormorant street 
on Saturday, wee given three months with 
hard labor. - 4 .

-O’* -H ■'
A close and highly interesting game Was 

pteyed yesteeday at Beacon Hill between 
the Cat Wral loetitnte and' sri: eleven of

and, with the assistance of one who got Victoria, the former winning by Hxtiha. ,,,, ___ , , i,.—„-i-hold of a bugle, made a noiae that woSld -On OMOhMir«dë "Go^ll. Tha btjld.ng on flW, Stoert lo~«tly
outstrip a Ohineae orchestra in noise, or i tiniiDrid» mFfiitmlchrial Ml..pl»S^ll
charrivari party in discord. They were taSS6t SliSWisly, thyëeg and (ogre ootiti- Çri .has been leaned to the Mount Royal - atated on what would annear to be 
nnriiaeked h. au their movements and Gltihtf'fflHïS^M’JiillffKa'fiihë otf. the bat Milling Co., who are building a three- SI 1» stated on wnat wouta appear to pe

members of H. M. navy, the scholars again For Yifctorte, Goombe contributed a lively is now a cargo of rice in the hull on its licautifuUy leas. _ A legal gentlemail who 
returned to the Yoaemite and assembled on 23, And Tpoley was jnst getting dangerous way from China lot this mill, which will arrived from London, Out. ,a short! mis 
the decks. The trustees thanked the of- ttto hyrowiijmbi>d>i»jWw- be follosred by others aa requited. The ago to took into matters on behalf of 
fleers of the Constance tor theit greet kind- nnlaKk^, Jit, dislodging the rice upon its arrival will be landed from Busk a father, ti said
ness, the visit to the vessel having proved ,’tgÛAl i a yets fleann-drife <ot6. .he vessels at the wharf in the rear, ear- conragement for the payment ot the
a pleasnre to young and old, and offloere « tie fielmckenhad 4 wickate for rie(i on trucks upon a tramway to the olaima- which amount to about *40,000.
apd men having done everything in their ;19„rnnii, _Drs|nqwnd. A tor SU, flofflbe »lor build™», where it will be etivetedby The Arm were contractor, for the construe 
power to make them welcome. ■ 1 ynfWe'tB)!™* L- It .toe 22. Mention ltoam to the top fiat and then-go thteogh tion at the Nanaimo section of the Island

.........■; è"£"'ïïr5S"isK;™iK ,■*»»*•.**«.*.**+ »
to the top-yards, and returned tile theera -A JseeJteSiuitiwa*...... ...........................  » of the oompanyA own ntanufsoture, w-ot- Sunday, mo^er^aon end daughter, the
until the eteamer was out oi hmUng dia- StfififiFS** W«i<!c.f«6re..sr...i.. .na a peoted to be in position in about-all 6rat about 86-years of age, the tetter 10

A parting salute from theOon- f jPAHgf*-.--. :- ..........-...........\ weeks, when operationa will be immedi- and A The* were travel-atamed and
atanoeflag, M^^fromthedookyardflag,' ately ouromenoed. The works will b» weary, having walked from Nenaimo to
and the eteamer headed down the .traite .....................................V...W 4 known ea the Viototte Rice Mille, and «lu» ci», sleeping m the woods, eating
nearly to i ............ ....................H be under the abte m#tNdhi end «.ting at. .fargthou.ee and hotel..

BACN BOOKS, *. K. Wea|B«{1g J§|j>.i(aa..............................0 M»..T. B. Hall, who has bad many yean
»he"1 a turn was made, aod thence toa *.........................- expetieooe to the bu^nme. It iaexpeotte

SStitiSS æfatrÿsssimtrr Sf«»vajeas3.sS
. ^ Wsrt. ■> o meu, and it» eapeoity wiU1>e 30 tone in

24 hiure.
"WlW good», which will lie packed in various; cbfld.. I

;i£ :‘1™l sued packagea, ranging from 6 to 100! tella|||ft
___ppMlrt'/i/. ...... W 0- pounds. Besidea supplying the markftt of and of being turned out of the house, and

m province, when theÇ, ?, R. ii oo*- .|I» givep her mi% settlement. She 
^ it,n) he in: a podtiotiteauydlf, ra*e3 ha, », to Nra We.tmin.tra.nd

Kgy ..................-Y «bo country east, aa far aa Lake 8operter. • W Nanaimo. Hera .she became
DMiTitmi'r'-'‘ rrw Tbe refuse and Waste of the rariouaiprer 1 4*»«4 of money, end commenced tomlk

_2..,t: ..... , S parationeU in demand in the United; if Ttayw.ro seen some dia
^itef.,.........§Utes for cattle feed,and will no doubt, tance ont by s gentleman who told her to

m,.;. _ " , be used and appreciated by the farinera of oometo the Benevolent aooiety and they
.. 1*e.W'> Wfetwrtuwer- the province. There ia only one o*«tr would look alter him. The, arrived in

vliM-., Jmmm iml i mill of this description in Canada, aed tha oit, shortly afterward, bat did not
on account of the mill here beiugehte tp ; came to the gentleman address, 
lay down the raw material at a. lower, fig- ! #0. W.** on Btree‘
ure. than can he done at an, other point. Penfing herUttto girl's hst. While on the 
end the manufactured article commanding raad„“*« rmlway rnen ro the camp took up
^?uhrenptorprito‘hou,d pr0Te s verj “°-

IHayne Island School Exami
nation.

1
m

CANADIAN NEWS.New Industry.- cHsjtGB or thb Bairn instbumbnts,

Graham M Bash’s Affairs. Ottawa, June 27 — A proclamation haa 
been issued establishing quarantiaougainat 
vessels from the Mediterranestoporta u 
well as from London, Ecgland. i Victoria, 
B. 0., and Sydney, N. 8, W,, are created 
quarantine stations. ..

Montbbai, June 29.—News waa re
ceived here to-night from London that 
the Canadian.4. per gent loan of £4,000,- 
000 was opened to-day. D waa suhaorib- 
ed for three times over, and tisst.it ha» 
been taken np at, abont 101*.

Ganakogub, Ontario, June 29.—On 
Saturday the wife of: Dr. A1 Raleigh, a 
prominent physician, threw heraeif is,the 
river with her babe in Bpr arms and both 
were drowned. ■ i i

1

Paris, Jane 29 —A terrible storm of \Mr.
to hold out no en-

end many buildings in process of erection 
were, damaged or demolished. , Oqe street 
tank into the sdwer add twenty , persons 
were plunged into the water. Mmt of 
them .era in an exhausted and 
dyto^eonditfon when ^ * host

la tbe depftrtœent oj Voegeftseveo houses 
wwftj^^yfiky the (bek .

A report th»t typhoid fever is raging m 
Tonqum among the reserve troops comes 
ipm Marseille».

Thai case against W. Grant, charged 
with wholesale trading without license, 
wss adjourned until Tuesday.

Tem Wee, charged with rohbery from 
Yen Law, was remanded for one day.

Chronicle’sanciaco
-

V -
ItSad Case of Deslltultoa.

itft Charch of tbe Holy Triotty.
Agreement ea the Fisheries.

On Saturday last the Lord Bishop of 
Columbia, assisted by Archdeacon Sortveb 
and Ron, Mr. Baaolsnds, Mr. MalaOhi,

Gregory and,Mr. Taylor, consecrated 
Ihnrch of the Holy Trinity, at North 

. ioh. ,, The édifias occupies a com
manding site on a piece of land presented 
by Mr. George. Mille, a prominent farmer ofsMtetikL- Tha building ia entirely 
free of debt, and start! upon its mtraieu 
under very favorable auspices. A collec
tion of $43 was taken .up. After .the ser
vice a bountiful repeat was provided by KIH 
the farmers’ wives, and was partaken of robbery, 
by thp-sjaitora with evident-rehab. Rev.
Mr. Gregory ie the rector of the me 
church. . -

i
Ottawa, Ont., Juno 16. —The United 

Statae and Canadian governmeeta have 
come to the following decision regarding 
the expiration of the fishery olaoae of the 
Washington treaty :

„ TbM tiêTimp» telle of a South Caro-

pinion overwhelms u«: Did the wretched 
girl wrap the child in a copy of the Times)

Mr-weary, Having waltea trom rtenmimo to

The woman, who seems somewhat out of 
her mind, atata. that the left her husband 

aiifornia, and eeme to thin province

.

.8». , 99.- 1
^rX^h’et^itrhi^.
number Of yean and the little girl te hia 

She ref usee to giro names, but 
tale of desertion for a new lore,

imperial l 
_ Southern 
of Kief. 8e

the it■ rince
Qomen, a town in

have hem arrested in the attempted

relative to Bri-1Fl A hearty bheer was given them, and thp 
steamer headed for Victoria, which was 
reached at 630. The Yosemite ran. ep 
the harbor, turned round and made fact' 
to the Hudson Bay dock. Before coming 
to the wharf, at thé proposal qE Mr. Offer-i

THREE CHBBBS AMD A TIGER
given the trustees, the superintend- ;

___ if education apd Captain Irving. !
Landing was then made and the party 
started for their homes, the children de
lighted with their happy onting, the 
teachers pleasant with the prospect of a 
well-earned rest, and the trustees gratified 
with the fact that? their consideration in 
providing the excursion had been amply 
repaid by the joyous day spent. By actual 
count

OVER SEVER HUNDRED 
Children and adults participated in the 
day’s outing^ which was one of pure pleas
ure. not an accident of any kind occurring 
to mar it. The large number of children 
behaved remarkably well, looked bright 
and fresh in their holiday clothes, iiqd 
were weft looked after by their teachers* 
and friends. To say that it will be a day 
long remembered by them is needless.

the tish-Ameriean waters 
the close of the pre 
this w.ith the undersf 
aident ofthe United State*; woeld .bring 
the whole queation of fiaheriee before con- 
gress at tie next meeting in Deaember, 
and reoommend the appointment, of a 
commission in which the goverowMlj* of 
the United States aud Great Britain 
should he respectively repreaented. which 
commission should be charged with *he 
consideration and-aettlement, apnea juat, 
equitable and honorable haaia, of ,the en
tire queation ofthe fishing rights of the 
two governmente and ;their reapeetive 
oitiaené en the ecaata of the Hosted States 
and British North America, » ,

This was a suggestion m*da by the Uni- 
-1 States. The Ottawa cabinet will ac
cept. The premier is hopeful that the 
outcome of the whole affair will be a reci
procity treaty.

i was first used in San Frisneiaco 
11, 1863.

»- vewaiif town of Sweden, Maine, has 
neither e doctor nor a lawyer 
a That-' riei ' machine haa yet been found; 
able to Cut the black diamond.

That the greatest depth of the 
eeppoeed to be about five miles.

That bathing ia prohibited daring 
ebnaebiboure at lingliah watering places.
,. That Philadelphia baa 6000 liquor sa
loon», eii-jene for. every 26 votera.

That the height of the tallest mountain 
in the world ia a little leas than six miles.

That nearly 12,000 Women are engaged 
hi: giving musical instruction in England.

That 66 per cent of all persons dying 
in PaaiS'are buried at public expense.

■ 'fliat the number of letter, posted in 
tihf wuritfeaohyear average» about 63,-

r there are in England 187 raeged 
phieh are attended by 60,000

S>At All ■ ■ ■ " "''C 1
cheese, when exoeeaively acid, is 

likely tQ produce alarming gaatro-inteeti-

■Thatiflalilemia waa discovered in 1642,
hyiitam RfOsbolte, a Portuguese, eerv- Mrs. and Mrs. Mpuatand Miss Finlay- 
iag mflsr Bpftici.' eoriT were passengers from the q»st coast

a rkntihman in Montana has » dog yesterday.
out cattle with hiB bran3 Captain John McCafferty, special cor- 

eri‘ respondent of the Helena (Montana).
That well-diggers in Dakota hunt for; Daily 0erald, and a well known, mining 

ant hills. The wise insects always locate operator, who has been iu town fpt some 
over a vein of water. days, will sail fur the north o^ the Aucun

That the West Point cadets are allowed next week, 
to have fourteen pairs of white trousers Mr. and Mrs. Musgrave and Archbishop 
lH thqnasb every week. Scriven and Rev. Mr. Stephen returned

Thatiti» estimated that 1000 new fam- from the east coast yesterday, 
ills* settled during the past winter in Mr. E. B. Marvin and Messrs. Pimbury 
Ftpoda as permanent residents. brothers arrived from the east coast yes-

That no man has ever looked into the ^ _ _ , T .
crtder qf Cotopaxi, the king of volcanoes, S The, Rev. A. J. Lawley, of London, 

JWOWhet above the snow line. England, who is traveling for his health,

tolMeXjfcS SS raiJ. - wiH «tori, met vis.&m Francisco.
rrl . . Mr. and m™. j. B. Braggiu., of Lo.

That the Abyssinian alphabet oonsista Angeles, California, are stepping at the 
/fP§ characters, each of which is writ? Occidental, 

p diatipctly and -separately. Mr. Tbs
"" ‘ n most.deoisive battle in <k*.NW>

■* rs £ ■«

8».
INDU.

39, -^âullah Khan,ER Bombay, June
1. ern

is: prori m
3S3
•WN»-i»t

lute!y Pure. *er6
SO(CorrespoBdeaoe ot The Ookmet).

Port Simpson, Juno 18th.
We regret to have to record that the 

Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Crosby in the 
order of Providence have been called up- ! 
on to suffer severe family affliction and 
bereavement. About the let of June" 
their youngest daughter, Mabel, wâs; 
t»kea ill with diphtheria which turning to 
the croup type caused her death on the 
8th. She was nearly sixteen months old.

The day .before Mabbl dibd, Winnie, 
the next older, was stricken down with 
the same disease, whlch feaking almost » 
similar course terminated fatally on the 
15th, jnet one week after the death of her 
sister. Wimiie< was 8 years, 2 months 
sad 17 days old,"'Good medical advice 
we» obtained sod frilly acted on, and un
remitting attention Was given by skilful 
nurses, but mil of flu avitiLv"

The trial waa the greater for Mrs. 
Orosbv as her husband was and is stil 
ffote home. Wb afo.'-itee,. Mr. and Mrs.

h mÆwïïm. °f **
. worid^will have tbe çhrijllWi sympathy 
of, a wide circle of fronda, and aoquajnt- 

1 ances in tittir sad bereavement. 1>. J.

Condemned. —The Amerioan dispatch 
'boat Dolphin has been finally condemned 
'and thrown, back un its builders.--- —r-—_ ; "j ;^-rr

The court of appeals of New York has 
decided that the aati oleomargariue mot ia 
unoonatitutiuitel................

Sajldts.—A salute of 21 gun» will be 
fired to-morrow from Finlayson point 
battery. __

Goldwih Smith’s Latssi “Yawp."— 
Guldwiu Smith, in his lecture Tuesday 
evening in lthsca said: “How long Eng- 
and will last-no one know* ‘Her drum 

beats circling the world’ is a hoax. She 
has lose than half the soldier» of Russia,

of K
theriverOiuaMl

SSEElëreenîmneero,

Afghanista* h«tore he waa summoned to 
the throne, and there alee took plaee the 
negotiations between the British and the 
ameer’s ofliosw. * n-sri il; -

rsriea. A marvel ot purity 
leoefff. More economical thaa 
• cannot be sold in competi- 

___ ot low teat, short weight,
-In We

ig and restorative effects of* 
Ir Pectoral £ve realised at 
kses of colds, coughs, throat 
ibles, whfle its far-reaching 
healing qualities are always 
in the most serions pulteo-

8he
her by

several gentlemen on Sunday. The police 
were hunting for her last evening, ae it Was 
the purpose of the Benovelent society to 
proridé for bet until she obtained work,. 
It was strange that Ae should attempt to 
walk from Nanaimo when 25c. is the fare 
from that print to Victoria, and there is 
evidently something wrong with her men
tally.

managers of the PeopleV Line, and we 
are exceedingly %pf We to make
the announcement. Fyom a public-point

are preparing to cut the hay 
bol» wriL

a*?moan news.

EASTERN STATES.
Philadelphia, June 27.-^-The South

wark woolen mills shut doWn to-day, 
throwing about 10,000 hands out of em
ploy rnftnt. It Was done to avôid a! strike 
for an increase of Wages, 
employés were advanced 
about a month ago. ‘

•' Bah Harbor, Maine, .June ^7,-rThe 
excursion given by the Maine Central 
railroad to • the California delega 
other prominent members of 
lately m attendance el the late encamp
ment at Portland, arrived here thii morn
ing. The party includes besides General 
and Mrs. Logan, ex Governor Fairchild 
of Wisconsin, and Commander Burdette 
of Washington.

New York, June 29. —The trial of Mrs. 
Ysatilt Dudley tor shooting O’Donovan 
Rossa begun to-day. The court room was 
crowded to its utinoet capacity, but at 
least one-fifth of those present were de
tectives and police tiffioers. Rosa» and 
his lieutehànti Patrick Joyce, were both 
in attendance. The greater part nf the 
day was Occupied in obtaining a ju^-

Brooklyn, June 29.—Thomas O’Shea 
surrendered himself to the police this 
morning and stated tid had beaten hit 
wite*s brains out With a hatchet apd. that 
hé Wasr dfupk at "the, tune he committed 
tha dééd. M thé police

The examination of the Mayne Island 
Ç school took place on Thursday and w$i 

attended by a number of the parents-ol 
the children, three trustees and othqai, 
among whom w&a the Hon. Mr.. SmjLthgfc 

her for the district. The exercises
—«---- ‘ were done by the several classes ip a very,

creditable manner. The prizes werp pren 
i of/ traffic bh.thS sen ted by Hon. Mr. Smithe . mljio ad «
^ the bmd6st bônYS dressed the children and paid some tee ,

* jrfeaôrved complimeuts to the teacher, Mr,
Phelps. During hi» rpmaf*8 Mfi-^mithe 

y» . referred to the duty of patent in siding-
the teacher in hiaefforts and efiowedhow cemetery and who have been prevented 

™ fx?re^" the teachers hands might be strengthened. |hy> want of water from adorning the 
neajly papk> Qr weakened to the inevitable .benefit a£ graves with flowers and shrubs. The new 

detriment of the scholars as*hq oaro j system works to the entire satisfaction of 
might be. Mr. Wm. Robson, one of the ; the: cemetery board and Mr. Robertson is 

i^horS’trustees, also addressed the chUdrowend' tp be congratulated on his success, 
have proved wound UP. b7 i“vitin^. Ml ton qiopje on 

as the wharf the following day which he nod' Mrs.
Robson had arranged to mark the be
ginning of the holidays. The following is 
the prize list: , 1

The Canadian Telegraph Sys-
dw

>;IMTELLICEHCE. During the past three years consider
able trouble, annoyance and Ids* haâ lyôen 
experiencedthrougikont the northwest by 
the stealing of cattle, horses ahd live 
stock of all descriptions; in Some cases 
the marauding parties have been captured 
and the strie» stock rccovevéd; butdn the 
majority of cases the thieves Who, by the 
way, are mostly ex-Montana cowboys, 
have generally managed to escape capture 
through lack of télégraphié communica
tion across tbe. American border: With 
a view to stop these proceedings aii indch 
as possible Mr. Gisborne, superintendent 
of government telegraphs in the north
west, proposes tiie perfection of a system 
of telegraphs cunüéôtmg. the mam trails 
on both sides- ef the boundary that will 
prove of invaluable assistance in catching 
horse thieves. The lines he find proposes 
to build are three in ; number. First 
A line from Dunmore, a ststtoh on Ae 
C. P. R to Fort McLeod, end to connect 
with the boundary at Fort Shaw, a" dis
tance of 180 miles. Second." Aline from 
Moose Jaw, via the western extremity of 
Old Wives Lakes, to the Weed*Mbtftttain 
police post. The distance to this pdât is

The wftgés of 
10 pér oent. |Water at tha Cemetery —Mr. W. H. 

Robertson, J .P., has recently completed 
a,water supply foe Ross Bay Cemetery. 
By means of a powerful windmill he 
raises water from the welt and distributes 
i& through ripes to remote portions of the 
grounds. This supply is most grateful to; 
those who have friends interred in the*

mem*9P. ?ITOBIA B«T»H C0LUWBIA. ^ 
MiTKRIOr 

inpian, Pt Towmend
5?»■Ha. Nanaimo

Dl vofUijti rrrrrrrtttrt?
; Taaeaw BwHmamni.—There is much 

need »t tkè M 
ekarreebere.-''-
$MS5

Personal.1
tion and
G. A R.F*te, Now Westminster 

an, Pt Townsend SMtereon, Pt Towneend 
i, PtToanutir.d 

Boecowitz, koe 
.Roche HarU,

And
off

Ftlaemite New W—tmin»ter| 
|P. Kithet, Nanaimo^g 
Imita, Nanaimo ■ 
ka Anderson, Pt 1 
[W. KldeMto Fi
boOTritz’ Nanaimo^] 
ter, Nanaimo 

HMern Slope, Saanich 
^Keemite, New Weatmi

P. Rithet, Nanaimo* 
^Hrmlia, Nanaimo 
^^fcropian, Pt Towneeiia 
^^Hlmmgion, San Francisco I 

: CLEARED. B
^^Wytnpian, PtTownsen^^l 
^■aho, Pt Townsend ^■lympian, Pt Townsend Hoeemitc, New Westminster 

P. Rithet, Nanaimo ^■melia, Nanaimo 
^Blina Anderson, Pt Townsend 

Pt Townsend^_ ^^Kvangel, Pt Towneend | ^■Eympian, Pt Tow^re 
^Kmemite. NewRithet^acmm^

■mset

standing neai os 
th™ PMS«tai«W»W taW 
thecanae cl many injuries,

! Tat men Hudson, who waa brought 
.down by the Rithet oo Saturday, waa not. 
«affixing from a broken limb,, but from 
itfiaeisae of the knee joint. He left the 
ihpepital.of hia own accord, and the knee 
becoming again in a bad condition was 
forced to return.. 1 1,1 .1^ ■ 1 , ■ -

OHS, of. tha sights ef Aha oily o 
ia the factory lin; i which the 
“Myrtle Raw"- tobsceo ia made. Some
r^mfcto-ya^,ePm&
but » walk tihbâg the pondérons and com- 
plicated matitoerT of Sfiia establishment

ROLL Or HONOR.
Wm. Deacon, head of school.
Wm. TruâWoathy, attendance.
Frank Neck, deportment.
Prizes were also a,ward*dto AnnieBenr 

nett, Oscar Neck, Annie Robson and 
Frank Neck. Special prises offered .foe 
the beat behaved boya or girla to bede- 
cided.by vote of the aoholara were won by

of Hamilton
; Indians.—There were 34 canoe» with 
their Indian occupante lying at the slip 
between Johnson street and -Porter. Bros. 
Wharves yesterday. * Most of thbm arrived 
bn Sunday from the north, and they 
bapeghtxtyera fiuaf"--

of
na Harper arrived from

lia it
1 that the apoointsnent of Mr. Keiley to he 

minister to Austria haa been withdrawn ia 
oSeiallydepied.

Philahicphia, June 29.—An infernal 
machine el father clumsy pattern waa 
•ent by msil to-day to L. Smith.ptibliaher 
of « weekly paper. It waa a Wooden box 
about five inches square and three inches 
high. Thi Wtijtd “private” on the lid of 
the box aroused Mr. Smith’s' sospiotoua, 
he opened the box cautiously and found a
tAcalibre bteeoh-loading tUrringer inside.
It was lnaded and cocked and a piece of 
copper waa attached to the trigger and 
faatened to the lid of the box, but in such 
a way that opening the hex could out pos
sibly have diaoharged the pistol. The 
postal authorities are investigating the

••IftltttB. -r ■ - n""‘ • 'A
J : Oeiosoo, June 29.—Jack Bnrke and 
dhw,olltitoheH.i'r«t with gl to fjdaens- 
-bury i: rules, - at twttety “Dv armory to
night. The men wppeared so evenly 
matched the affair was declared a drew.
Neither wee severely punished.

WseaiseroHi June 2»—The statue of 
theUte President' Garfield, pTOieoWd by 
the state of .Ohio to Statuary; Hall, wia 
unveiled to-day without eeremehy In the 
preaeneeef Gorernor Hoadly Fnd two or 
three meaabere of the oommittee "
Ohieti They expreseed tbemaeivea 
pleased with the statue. rti 

; Clivblind, June 39.—“Maxey Oobb” 
arriva herti from New York and “Maud 
8” ia expected to-morrow. The trot be
tween “Cobb" end “Phalhx” next Satur
day, promues > to be o*ebf the greatest 
turf events of the aeax«.

Mount McGrxuor, June 29.—At 1.3» 
rolook Gen. Grant had net been dreamed.
Ie restedin tie reommlt tha morn in j( and 
it noon he explmued to Dr.-Douglae that 
na timeet eatmed Um no trouble and he .
«mained quiet ie order that the ew meat otter tolid

great while, Whibt^mtt^th^hip^rare^

foraetion.” ____ ,j

may the Amerioan government wotfd 
oonuection with their Polir river 
Third. A IWe iev-t 
creek due sooth, whieh weoM atnke'Hiè 
boundary at 72 miles, and Which 
could be continued to Port Aestoibeine, 
which ia 36 mike further eeuth. With 
these connections, it is thought, cattle lift
ing could not be carried - on very aueeeee- 
fbDy. and as the marauderaiwould hemal off 
by telegraph, the husinees would dia a 
natural death. Mr. Oiaboroe alao advo
cates changing the telepraph i 
Battleford and Edmonton via 
B. route to the northerly route by 
Prog Lake and Victoria to Bdmq 
also to complete thé line from j 
via Pipestone creek with Galgntl 
^stance of about 200 miles. " It: 
ed the total cost of completing this circle 
would be under $300,000. It would, how
ever, be of much benefit te the country, 
in its good government. Thelrmvtelegraph 
pole, he thinks, is worthy of oomdderation 
by the government, asore especially for nee 
in the Northwest where poles are eterCe 
end valuable and freighting exosoively 
high. Thev have been pronounced tavro-

were caused partly l>y the rottep ponction

-VBitPt . iroe. have, purchased the Strawberry Vale 
farm» once known es Kriemler'a—m-Is- 
quimalt district. The acreage is about 
fOOzaud tbe priœ. paid about $16,000. 
Tbeaam wsa effected by Hr. G, Di Rand.

Med- 0. and F. Ûé ilotfee: and -Mr.
Oegg, New York; Mess. E. H. tiheldow 
and E. Cushing, Chicago; Air. O. Eldridge, 
San Francisco^ Mes. H. 0.. Mot» and 

’Miss Mosa, of New York state.
Hon.. Mr. sSmithe returned from the 

east ooMt yerierdsy.
Mr. T. Dwnn has returned from a brief 

visit to Toronto and Winnipeg.

COAJL HARBOR EXTENSION.

Thst Sitting Bull has sent the pope ft 
present t magnificent buffalo robe oov- 
ered with paintings, one of the scenes 
repwnted being the fight with Ouster.

knights of labor count among 
thw dMleftgUes one governor, one United 
Stitet ienstfir, three congressmen aud 125 
mehlt|rei»nf ' state legislat 

ttiftt the «yiUteation of orchids is be- 
Ü ft manis with florists. About 5000 
i, are known, and already 2000 of 
species are m cultivation in Eng-

.i ’ -I,À A ve^r mterestmg programme was pril- 
Casmab. -Water- ill the $tiekeen is so seated tothe s udienee last night, an *tss*?sSr «j»;

6th. : From new cUim. m DeaSe creek: members of the Blue Ribbon Club ftt‘ Ki , 
in r,jfoqr u^foys, :ttro men took out $420 m quimalt,'and as some of the men treated 
gold from four sets:’,i>â5’*'rimi)tars. ‘Thé 3 the audience to a song, their comrades 
owners are J. McQrimmon ittd Mv Mcf would join in the chorus witii » very 
Clare. John M i tchelh1 sètînÉ rècoitier op pleasing effect. Thé foftiowîtig" named
to**™***!,{^T-’SittonU Wa5bï>^ï wfo

i i HSWiHoîiL.^Tfié^trtey'Qr tMtéto.w^Thcartily encoreih Addre,.h7 *. ». Qm ”r^“‘KhR>0,‘,i7O” Slttur'la7i ni*“
hotel.fo be erected «>#.theof Nichols; Song by Mr. Main, of H. M. S. ^ 9 4u,le au experispca in

s=vï surir rs ES2.5&5B£

mgSOttigAar STS’JSÆ
Tmi D.r.au T^™ -- T»,i. - U. fflW

fine name of >ar new transit wmjwny, the waa encored J Recitation by 8. L. Tricksy, l$°-
stables of which are sijtaated on Chatham “Bingea on the Rhine." The orchestra p*d ,tr.u.^ ^im. *®veI!a\ tl™a® ■
Street. Mr. R. SK^w, ” an experienced contributed some-choice music during tile * 6* er
man, i, the mtatager ' ’ ...... evernng, adding much to the entertain-

P<HJ61r0oiü*Y.^-,Beim-Ye Wan, a Chi- ----------- ♦ friends and taken to the reservation. The
ns man, was ,!>•»<»* to the dockoiivr AjcmDENT.-Ysaterday Wm. Hudaun; officer xeroted the Indian who atraok 
Charge ofMlta|J|M#oma oouutiTmxiE brought to town on the R. P. Rithet 9? * >arf° ?» interference, and
Thgeaeé.ent bverül^Mundsy .

B ® . OTORUR.-in consequence of the Teo week, ,inoe he left tbe^yal Jmyi-' f11»8 “““î11?- tiliouma mode » ool-
arrival pf hw Wife ang.l^^te, From Caft- ^ where he bad been receiving treatment;; lectitm* at three to tW .ftFterpj0»

to-day, ae prevwiMly^Mieuneed. On Friday morning he was walking near Ahtaha, Was gxyeu (us liberty, the tÿea

’ Pariurr’ Picnic.—The fartnera* picnic ihg Jo extabd kl» buainees and increas.
«ifc^iîCiiîÿsr^ sv"“*

là57 W. Elder, Pt Towneend 
Olympian, PI Towneend 
EP Hitbet, Nanaimo 
Amelia, Nanaimo 
Yoeemite, New Westminster 
Wilmington, Pt Townsend

hieh HooDLUMiaM.-r-At 11:30 last qight s 
policeman’s whistle from Yin Wah’s wash
house called Nightyatehinan Lindsay to 
.the spot. When he arrived a,boy made 
off, and Lindsay followed him, but un
fortunately tripped’ arid foil j arid the boy 
made- first-class < time along Government 
and Up Yates streets and goV away. It 
appear» that he^ was throwing stones at 
the windows aud the washhouse, and 
otherwise annoying the Chiueae, and one 
of them blew a whistle.

Lake School.—The midsumther exam
ination of Lake School was attended by 
the trustees and numerous vwitorej and 
great satUfaCjtiqsi #ae ■ expreearil wirii-thè 
advRose made. A number of ,pri*u wrSi 
awarded id deserving pupi^juid the ro|ls 
ef honor to the following: Proficiency,
Sarah R LindtaJi ^iimtua^ aqd.ro«i-
lanty, Louis Duval; department, May 
Black. ,

M
CsLSDONJAN'PAytLiqN. —The tender for 

carpenter work at the Oaleduniaq, picnic 
been awarded to Mr^J- D, 

Foid. The decorations are in the pare of 
Messrs. J. Orr & Co. 1Birnis.

b, on the SOth June last, the wife ot H. 
!•» C. R., of a daughter.

MARRIED.
- ---- ., at the residence of the bride's
S Her. Donald Fraeer, M. A., Mr. Alex, 
reggon maker, to Fmmcline, second 
Ulred Oldershxw, F»q., all of Victoria

Ju’y let, at the residence of the bride'» 
» Her. Robt. Stephen, of 8t. Andrew^ 

Mary Jean, daughter of ROM*» 
., M.P.P., to Henrj’ Croft, J.P., «bn of 
troft, Eeq , of Leicestershire, abglaod, 
— South Wfiles, [AufftrfiNRD paper»

*[ New Westminster, Branch.
tiiwy

That Chicago factories are said to em- 
rioy 8000 children under 16 years of age, 
aOJp pf whom are girls. ,-4.11 are com

te work from 10 to 14 hours per

New Westminster, June 27.—Mr. A. 
R. Homer telegraphed from Ottawa to 
Mayor Dickenson to-day that Mr. Van 
Horn has assured him that .surveyors will 
be put on the line to tins city^nd the. 
Coal Harbor éxteosion inside of five 
weeks, and construction commenced im
mediately. Mr. Von Horne assures Mr. 
Homer that the through line will be rom- 
pleted early in September and rails laid to 
the terminus.

> :

-
day,

That young ehicks come into the world 
with the yolk of the egg stored away for 

idiate nourishment, aud there- 
need no feed for twelve to 

âiflours. X 
te heaviest locomotive of which 
toy record ia a passenger tank of

2»yite^ï^n,«K)p^iid.1,tbatWto|lAri“ «.-The Geo. W.

^ Times Ea«.
«n who returned Thursday tof^'Mrï^st^î'âril’îâaghtor.^.'w1 

to the east reporta business R. Scott, Mrs. George Grant, Win. Burke, 
throughout Canada end tbe <f. Hefley, Mrs. J. W. Bdoth. J. Moody, E.

Many large manufaetor- Tucker, Mse. W. S. Chandler, Mise Lizzie 
ad permsuently, and other» Stafford, Mn. Chos. Sherwood.
A te du »o. Failure» are «mm- '+ '■ '■ - -
There end a panicky feeling CorocsBciaL Glob.-A meeting of Wb- 
.etaaara. No immediate im- emibera to a nearoleb, to he bailed tile 

4e loeSd for and the financial Commercial Club, was held yesterday, with 
fi ineSwbo, only a ahort tftne A. McLean in the chair. It waa reeoW horses attach 

.re supposed to be rolliog in to organize. Hie clqb h*a 100 mstibers te One e#tbilti»
‘ great. start with. i,■ ■ ^uefite df tn*

' 'r a ■ ! «

DEATHS.
oo the 2nd in*t, John Plampied » n»- 
Uhannel IfiUod.e, figed 39 years.

\ will t»i« place T\)-DAY at 8
and at 3:30 p. ft,, from Geo. W. Elder's U»L

The Methodist-Excursion.—To-mor
row the Mtitri»dist church and sabbath 
school will go on the Atoplia to Peddftr 
Bty. wher^ thev wik picnic ip the 4^- 
lightful grounds at that point. The 
place là eo well kndwn, arid the pleasure 
so assured that it néeda no boriimerit to 
induce a large number to take advantage 
of the excursion. Two boats leave, one 
at 8 a, na.» and the other at 10.30.

n thereia acted tpo: 
country will be 
government will«

.- fi -Anns on

sir»Bane» roe iu Socranra., 
men, &c., presentation . ti" 
io gold, silver -or 
prices àt thé \SstJSîSss
& Uo., tmeoort..........

t® 1*4 SWfcaAA 414 foot girrator 6«irbll« 
skates yesterday afternoon fall And hating 
a tong ea* to felt, aprataed hi» arm.

ofqe
powerful find pennfinent perfnme* 
» drop will be found iumci«nt to

liidtoSe
gar

%into' rXJIDKNT. —Mr. 
badly out

ervhiet or even » room, 
ol Ktos» «towered bottle», ■

. ipi >ri
price 5À Wl

tiWtt, imi& LAWRENCE C0S . «W-■
'-rfrrBtnrimaf,-jrae4iy«d

jj augat’d pi 'iiis
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